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Barry Goldwater speaks
Friday on 'World Today'
An analy~ of ." The World
Today" will be made by U.S.
Sen. · Barry Goldwater, R·
Ariz., a t a public lecture at
8 p.m. Friday in Halenbeck
Hall .
Hi s free lecture is being
sponsored by the college's
At wood Board of Governors in
honor of the institution's
Centennial Year Celebration.
A public r eception for Gold•
water will be held in the
Civic-Pe nney Room of Atwood Center following his

Goldwater rega.ined a seat
in the U.S. Senate la st fall
after taking a temporary
pause in bis political career
which was diclated by his unsuccessful bid for the pres idency in 1 1964 as the GOP

candidate.
He bagan his polilical
career in 1949 when he was
elected on a " reform '' ticket
to the Phoenix City Council.
In 1952, he startled m any political observers by unseaP
ing Arizona 's Democratic
.. Senatorial incumbent. who

address.

I

was 1hen majority leader of
th e U.S. Senate. Goldwa ter
was easily r e-elected in 1958.
During his first •two terms
in the Senate, he became the
se nior Republican on the
Labor and Public Welfare
Committee and a member of
th e key preparedness _subco mmittee of lhe Arllled
Sen,ices Co mmiltee. Goldwater also served three terms
as chairman of his part y's
Senatorial Campaign •Committee.
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Dimitriadi't~kes a bow.-··~···......
AND - ANOTHER- AND ANOTHER, as he was
given numerous standing ovations and conducted three encores played by the Moscow State
Symphony Friday.
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In history-department

Minor(ty course filled, .
other specialarea open
Enroll ment has ·been filled
for an undergraduate history
course on .. American Minority Groups· · to be offered during the Spring quarter at St.
Cloud State.
Dr. Calvin Gower. chair·
man of the SCS historv department. said that erlrollment in the course. which will
cOI\Sider blaCk Americans.
was limited to 30. It will be
tatight by Perry J ohnson. a
f~:c~heA'3~~:r~t~1

Rehabilitation Center in
Minnetonka and a gradua te
of Ohio University. where he
majored in history.
However. Gower added that
enroJ lment is still open for
three other special history·
courses to be offered during
the spring quarter on .India.
American hi storiography and
~ century European his-

A ·semi nar in·· non-Western

History- India·· will be con•
s~i:,~ ducted
by James Otto for both
j?raduate and undergraduate
students at 6 . p.rn . Wednes-

d~b~'.

Kenneth ' Acrea will
teach " American Historiography·· at noon Tuesdays and
Thursdays for both graduate

't

MINORITY CLASS
tcont. on p. 8, col. 4)
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'Edito-r-tal

Op inion Section
- --Campus comments---

Editorially
'

Direct~election good
-

Tuesday. March 1 I. 1969 ·

Th<' ( ·ollegc C hroni cle

. ._.,

. The p roposed method for elecpng student senators under tlie revised Student Assot!lation constitution, would give•the campus a long overdue concept
.in student government representation.
-For the first time senators would be responsible
to a specific group. A ecified number ,of senators
will be elected by the residence halls, and another
group by. off C31Dpus residents. Campaigning-can be
carried out by specific residence. hall~ to get a " favorit,e residtrn( ' elected . Then. t he chosen one will be
respons,ive to those who assil;t<:(I him in t he election.
He will have had to speak to them and win their support on specific issues, indicating what stands he
will ta,ke. Then, if ),e tails lo 'I.bide by his campaig n
promises. a specific group of students can complain
to him. During the course bf his service he will have
to be responsive to the.)YiSbes of his cons ·~uents,
much as an elected official in Americ govern-

IRHC visitation po/icy received
·no help from administration
To the Editor:
I wou ld like to cla rify Lee

plica te matters . their effor ts cisions are in direc t opposiwere . fru strated by every tion to student sentiment.
The question that remains ~
beaurocratic measure designed to make these students is whether the college stu~~~!en~!e:n:s/;~u~ha~ 1
give up the struggle for what dent at St. Cloud is .willing to
mai n point was in prod ucing · they c;onsider to be a n in- be the victim of admini strasuch a scathing review of alienable right- the govern- tive dismay ? The a nswer is.
the adm inistra tion .
ing of individu al privacy.
I think. a resounding . ''No !"
The time has come for stuThe issue tha t motivated
There are only two known dents on this campus to dehis letter is that adminstra• reasons for administrative mand and take what they
lion',,.. relusat to -coopera te an tagonism toward this pol- rightfully deserve. regardicy. The first is fear of added less of the specious a nd pe ttv
;~ ~~z!i/it!::'a!e 1~,~~~:; responsiQ.ility
and liability. rationi!,e. presented by an I
vis itation policy for st. Cloud The second is fear that a rad- eq ua lly specious a nd .. petty
ment.
State residence halls.
ical policy change might re- administra tion.
Of(-campus senators will also . be watched for ·
sult in a seizure of present
In ·term s of a closed-door
Ten weeks ago the Inter- administrative power . Since pofi'.§:
their actions on. problems unique to the off0 cam. this means unqualipus population. Possibly groups such as fraternities, Resident Hall Council. acting not a shred of concrete fied support QI IRHC by all
in behalf of SCS residence written evidence has been propublications, academic clubs and others will work halls. began work on such a duced to support the first residence hall students . The
together to :get a S)lldjlc ~ el~. TIils visitation policy. During those claim. it seems obvious that student will be the ultimate
victor in this struggle. for it
_-~
.be a,,._ev
off~ ten weeks they received abso- the administration 's primary is obvious that he can't lose
lutely no help from any branch concern is the relinquishment what he never had . I urge all
of the administration.
of its power. In lieu of this students to support this policy.
-~ tile,
llljllY~
3
What they did get was lies. ~~~i!\st~a~~S:
half-truths . ambiguities and _to make decisions favorable Michael Alwln
.
a steady and genera lly illogi~ to the perpetration of its own Member IRHC Visitation
ve 8IICt eff'
go,ve,ngient-whlcb calpral
commentary. To com- power. · even when such deComniittee
entire new proposed Student Association constl- <

· Swenson"s le tte r of March

4.
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i

11.'ea~~t.![:to·lbe
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~"':i~nK!,
·ve studen~

llltion, at long last, is designed to do:

.

. 'Young man,
hevvare of

'

"

lnterqa.iolial languag·e_,

the Army'

A great musical experience was offered to the.St.
Cloud community Friday when the Moscow State
symphony played in concert in honor oj the Centennial celebration. At intermission. comments by'
concert-goers concerned the difference, or lack of it
bet'ol!ee!J,themselves and, the
_'Rllssian Musicians. .
It was aflei' the concert that the. lallgllllge'tillrri~)
became a nJJisance-when well-wishers -wanted to :
extend their ~ongratulations for -a fil,le performance,
;-and could only communicate in gesture.
•
. Fortunately for the audience, Rimsli.y-Korsakov
and Tscbaik_owsky had a better w;1y than words, ..,
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l'u;;-;i-lr,·J 111~:t~ ~~ ml I r1,I.,,, , 1hr,,u~11 111/:~~~~ y,·.1r ,-w::p1 l,,r
•

as fast as his wobbly legs
wou ld carry him . I offer. the
statement he left to any in-

•

,,u:~~;:::::::~h~~;: ~:~: 11:~~rq:11,~111: 1'. ~::1,_.~~•· l~:: ~:,;:.•,I t )!~:: :~ :::,_.\1::1: ~•~~ ~,1~11111:: ..
~•lih•f1.,I h,,.ir1I l h,·~ ,I., r1o•l n~,,·~,:, rol~ _1 dk,·• 1h, ''''"'
h,,d~,; t.1,·1111~ ,,r .11lmmi-1r.,11o111.

, te~~~~1n~ea!C:~.= be~are- -Of
, th!" Army : t3 ke heed' of the

1h,· ~iiL1k1H

.i::~: ~ ~:~~!1~:

h ljhlr- i11 -d1id.
A~?-,1,:i;1 1ccdilM .
New editor

~!~i:

!1!~~

t~~.,

1
11::
c~;vee.n~~
~t~Oe
. . . . . . Sue Kugler -~·coast ,_ Gl!,~rd : trust nqt the ·

~~l::/~::,._'~1':t~i11~ ~l~r. .
~~~~~;: ;~nt .

,,t

To the Editor:
I would like to .share with
your readers a vet}' curious
encounter I had bne morning
as I was walking to the Student•Senate . An· odd looking
ol~ fellow approaclied me
holding out a piece of paper.
He looked quite apprehensive . and between _willhgeticulations shouted. " Hail.
young ma n! Read;, this schedaj.e ... I took the paper he Offered . but before I could reply. we were· jostled by a·
group of passing Marine
Corps, Recruiters. One of
these honorable men stepped
on my toe. and by the time the

-~rJnfe~~::i~'!~- ~~~~~~~~:;

,.i.;.111,•n p,,;r11 1,I, -.,:,,.,Ill ..:I,," p,,,1.1;:,; 1~11J ,II Si. .{ 1"1111. \l in11. S111,klll•
,,uh,,:rip,h)ll l.11.,:n 11,1111 Lh.: ,111.i.:111 11111,I. ,, ...,1 ,uh,,,: nplh"l r,11,; ,, ,1 ~(I

p,,;r ,,u.,n,·r "r, l p,:r .,,·:11km,,· ~,-;ir

Newman Chap_lains

. .

B;:~l:ir11~.t:i{Li~~ . :;~~~~s:tia~katfoe~~ ..lhciu~:d

. .. \~~.r~~~T~~-~~r .

t.

-_

:·-~on"ee~,~~einI}~\f Y:ee::. ,~srif~.~

This statement , issued by Bishop Speltz, was published in the St. Cloud Visitor on March 6, bearing on
the Newman Center. It is repeated here in full with
permission.
So that mi sunderstanding a nd ill wili may not spread
ncedlesslv. I wi sh Lo darifv the current discussion
ce nte rinti in Chr ist the Kinj? Churchaii'ifNewman Center at St. Cloud State.
Some weeks a~o Fa ther Nicholas Zimme~uested
a change of assignment from the Center. After consulta tion with the Priest Senate Personnel Boa rd of
the Diocese. action ha s been taken bv mvself to tians(er Fat her Zimmer from the Center 'to a· pa rish where
a vaca ncy ha's· resulted beca use of one of our priests
leaving the d iocese. Thi S change will be effective at
th e ~nd of the winter quarter and will in due time rece ive otric ia l announcement in the March. 13 " St
Clmnl Vi si tor:· linderstandablv. Father Zimmer will
be m issed in St. Cloud : but b,· ihe sa me token. he will
.be· wt.>lcomed by the people ·or the parish he will be
· Serving who otherwise would be without a priest for
some months. The parish to which he is assigned is in
a n area of the diocese where priests are few .
· Beyond this. thouj?h there were conversations. there
ha s b'eell ~o furth er action involv ing the Newman Center priests. It does not seem necessa ry. nor indeed
p1:orcr. 10 make rurlher cla rifica tion . If this is needed
it . ~hould come from the omc:e issuing the original
~t.a tf.>menl that• has ~iven occasion to the present d"iscussion.
·

·-.

+c§-wiq

Submitt~ by Bishop Speltz
Fe bruary 28,. 1969

~ee~!~\~fai~;Jir~~t i~~
abPut you ;· . se(;1,1rity gives
way to consp ira~y .
• - . -: ttrtch) idorus··
[ have studied thi S: sta temcnt ai le'tlg th ..but'am fo rce(J
to ,ad mit t-hat it is Greek to
A
· me'. Perhaps some members
.Fridav·s Chronic! 1Ai11 he :cb ssifiCd :ids is 1oda\ at noon .
., ., 1i,,11.il I · !l ,1~·. ,11 ..Jr.d \,h, 11;,(,1:.:. ;-.,.;·, .~:-, ... ..,.. _
of the cpll ~e-cof"!ln:iunit y ~an ~ t.hc bst _i~s U~ _fur.\ \_",in •r. qu.ar- . Good luCI.. on rin:il:- and
"c·,. o LH ·• o1Gcu '"l-'-' 6 n11v1 cc , . ir,, c .
.
j?lean some mca!111;ig_from ,1.
tt:r . ·oc:1d li i:iC f6 r· Co pv ·.ind ~njl)~· spring hr.~ak .
- - - - "3•_;o
' •";,,;'..."_;;;"'_'''""-'' "'=' '-'
~"•·.,_;N...
,- ...
w _v ...
,,._• ...
- ~ - ~ - - - ' \a U) s ~•: efSQn•..~•,;..
·•
• · •
•,, ,~" •·. ••
. ~ .......
.: ~
t'liicf Pl;,11,1,;!r;1pli-;r .
.\._._1, ('hid Ph,11,1µraphcr .

. \lil-c Kir'-"-•1:1~t
. .. ... T,1111 \ lan ,,1,..-11
brnc .\l ;1r,·,1n. "i~ h 1:1 I .inµ. ·.
fan l.ri,·i-,,111. (i.1r~ l ..1r,,111. Su~· Ku ~kr. S~11: 11 ..:in(i-c.
R, 1~,:r I >ah li11. Pau l \\ .:id~. Hill I ·un, . :r . .k.11111..: \kKi~pso n. Kat hy Sulli va n. La rry HoJvc rson
·
\d , 1-..1r . . . . . . i • •
·
\I r. li ..:"r,;!..: l'..:.ir,,•n
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Stories conflict

View frtrnilhe corner

Draft boards not being notified
No notice is given to a · Accordi ng to Dr. Patton, no·
student's selective service drart boards...,ere notified or
board when he drops out or fa ll quarter drop outs . This
school. This policy, acCord- follows the policy used at the
ing to Dr. Dale Patton, vice
president for student affairs,
went into erfect June. 1968.

University or Minnesota. The
Jan . 14 story indicated that
boards were still being notified at that t ime. -

Conflicting stories, appearing in the Jan. 14 (Draft notification change proposed) and
March 7 (Weisman comments
on notification) issues of the
Chronicle have confu sed students as to when the policy
was changed and when it went
into effect.

SUSAN BRICKER is
this week's view from
the corner. Susan is. a
freshm,ah from
St.
Louis Park. Looking
into the future in this
picture, Susan has. hazel eyes and brown
hair. Her specia l interests include skiing atld .
swimming.

"A real delight •••" *

~

ft 'fht• p 11 rnblf'.

~
i,;1

'

of

peiuud!i
·

ll
ill t ,

~·~·
~t;
t

i,.

\.
liy R"'9rt L Shoit
" The Parables or Peanuts
is filled with wonderful
quotes and is a rea1 de•
tight to read from begin•
ning to end. I could no.t
possibly be more pleased."
-

*CH ,.RU: S M. SCHULZ,

creator of Pl!anuts®
Cl(Hh,.$4.95 • Paper, $1.95
At all bookstores

~ Ha;per aJ Row

'

'

'

Your wedding ..

"a time for reflection"
of your beauty and poise. You are cordially invited
to a bridal showing Tuesday, March 18th at 7
p .m . in our Bridal Salon on the main level. Featuring our new spring collection of beau.t ifully styled
gowns for the spring and summer bri de and her
pretty maids . . . plus a .special fashion 'collection
for mothe rs-of-the bri de . Stop in and pick up your
own personal invitat~on in our Bridal Salon.
" ·
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Senate asks action
on fire protection

-

"Remember:
.
'
we're nonviolent,
so be careful of your
after shave:' _ / I

-

,.....v

\~~,si\:~fil)

The Senate also passed a

by Roger Dahlin

.,.,.,..---- _,_...~~

-

A resolution questioning
fire protection policies on the
SCS campus was passed by
the Student Senate ThursdaV
ni~ht.
.
The resolution. introduc,ed
'by Mike Honston. states:
" Whereas. is a siza ble fire
were to start on the St. Cloud
f;cil!ffei ~o~l'ctu 5
able to combat the fire. and :
Whereas. the Campus Plan~~freOoetfh}smsiriatri~.. fg;~~
least two vears and other
members .or the administration at least that long.

,.,

{{lf'{fi\
.m~t> tx-\ t

~!~ie

(.

/

be p~~=

.. Be it ~solved that President Wick show what steps
have been taken to minimize
this fire hazard. and :
· 'Be it further resolved that

:~i~ht1:St~~e?.~t~t:t:i~~ ·
Cloud State .College Student
Association go on record as

~hg~nfind t~=~lt ~Ith ~::~!rnt:
conditions on campus and ca n
pr~pose effective changes. ,
ut1hze the Student Senate as
their cha nnel for ideas:·
Other Senate act~ncl uded setting up a committee to

·~:~ti~ 1~tlt~~alK1~~ ~~

?he

SCS campus Aprij 2. passage
or a resolution to invite Assistant Chancellor Wagner to
SCS to have an open forum on

s~~~!~enfY~iei~ V~~~nt:;~
Militarv Procurement Act Or
1969. which calls for a volunteer army.

:~/~fse~a~r~xr~a~rt~l~ iJ

~~ c✓-1.

Wild-eyed coeds can turn any peaceful demonstration into a
full-scale riot, so be careful how you use your Hai Karate® After
Shave and Cologne. But just in case your hand slips, we include
instructions on self-defense in every package. (If you're a paci fist, maybe you'd better. read the instructions twice.)

,_.._

~!~e a~g~:Seto ~::~~n~~U!Jh~~
mformmg the student tH.5cf:?of
the p<>tential danger to tfieir
lives.··
Johnston said that t-11~ purpose or his resolution was " lo
sti mulate action on the situation.
·• Jr we have to step on some
~~ei~Y? N:~!r;rovemenl we· 11

President Leon Westbrock
an nounced the vacancy of a
Senate seat. Nom inations for
the seat opened Mondav night
and will con tinue Thtirsdav.
The new senator will be elected on Thursday.

Hai Karate-be careful how you use it.
--te---te--

E?

&

--t

How to Wrecognizea Wreal

Wrangler.

j

,£

You hove to 1ook for ·the "W"
because i!'s silent

Most Wrangler•jeo ns ha;e
!he "W" stitched on in
plain sight, but other kinds'
of Wranglers ore a little
mo~m odest. They're made
jus as well and they fit just
as well, buJ the "W" is
tucked awa y on a· tog or
label. You'll find it's wo_rth
looking for..
·
These sportbock slo~ks, $1.00.
And the ieons $5.50. Both per monently pressed ond crcosed.
All incorclr9'c F9rtr elpolycstcr

and Collon. Shirts lrom'$4.00 to

$5.00.

Wra11gler·Jeans ·
and _Sportswear .
-in Celanese Fortrel.

. COMPLETE LINE .OF
COLD BEER - WINES - t,!.O UOR

endly Liquor Sto
511 1st STREET SO .
6th & St . Germain

ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

•••
\

Newman Special ·
Next Week:
WEn. THURS .. FRI.

Cheeseburger •
&. Malt-40'
SUN . MON. TUES

2 Weiners &.
French Fries - 50'
1111111u111111111i11n1mn11111111llnnt1h1

LeVa,ide is
named SPANer
is open at

GOV. HAROLD Le-

vANDER became an
· honorary memper of
the SCS · chapter of
· SPAN (Student P roject_ for Am_ity Among
Nations) and was presented .the
above
a',\'.ard for showing interest and concern
. toward the goals of the
organization.
Presenting the
ward from S.CS were
(left to right) Beverly
Rebinson, John Turula. Mary Huth, Lois ·
Sjoq uist and (second
from right) · Merrilee
Jacobson.
James
Flom, right, advises
the SCS chapter.
' ·The above five students · are SCS's ,1969
SPANers who will' be
studying 'in either Bolivia , Portugal or Tai-

4: 00 'P.M.
CROSSROADS SHOPPING CENTER

7th & Hwy 23 - ST. CLOUD
251-9595

-a-

wan

this

Putting you fiist, keeps us first.

summer.

They are now spending .
a year preparing for -:
the summer and will
write a paper on their

chosen topic
they return.

•

when

PATRONIZE YOUR
ADVERTISUIS

I

.

. -'

, \:

,

.

:

. .lfsChevrc,let can't haul it,
. niaybe yo~_b•r leave it~
,.

~
,...._

'-

.

'

Under .Che'.vrOlet'S -hQOd
. our· £ruck line~
Ch'e vrolet dealer's and get a
you'll find th~ biggest. :· : ·
We have the right connec- load off your mind.
standard VS in-'i ts -f ield-327 tions for your trailering too.
J\,nd·put it in a Chevrolet.
cubic inches of it. Or, Youcan Like body / frame trailer .
.otde~ all the way up to our · hitches and trailer-wiring . -~3# ■,JF=Si

II

r ·aoo-hp 427•cubic-mchV8. ·. ·harnesses, · . .
.
A_nd if that won't haufi~ see ·. ·. !?a d~op dow~ u;.your . . · • .• Sports-Recreation Dept.
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Annual Delegate Assembly

Baseball team spends
break down South
the "69 baseball season wilh
Creighton University at Omaha. Neb. on March 22 . F rom
there the Huskies move on to
Worrensbur.l!. Mo. for a noon
tilt with Central Missouri
State on March 24 .

The SCS baseball team w ill
be spendi ng Spring break in
Nebr.~ska
ancr M\ssouri
while on a six game road
trip. -:-'
The Hosky nine will launch
••

•••• • • ••••••• • •• • • •

PolltlelT

········•"'·····

Mitau to speak to SMEA F·riday

tth!Vif~mNA<;:w;~~~~~~l~~j
. be the next Husky opponent
~ on March 25 .:1nd 26.
The Hu ~ides wrap up their
· tour on March 27 with North-

••

.:••

~f1~. ~~~~~ ~~ot:s ~tv:a;i;~

~::~~Z>:i~~~ i~~iirBl:~~d ~~~p

; /.h Dana College on March
Creighton University is
the only team on the six
iame schedule that· the
Hu skies faced last season.
SCS is · one and one with
Creiglftbn with a 6-0. triumph
and a 2-1 setback.
Last Year SCS won more
games than . any other previous Husky baseball team
finishing with a 21-5 record .

ST. PAUL. MINN. • MEA -

Some 5.000 members of the
Student Minnesota Educat ion
Association (SMEAi will be
represented by 132 at the organization·s annual Delegate
Assembly Friday and Saturda, at the College of St. Cather ine.

coTi~~ed~~aa ~en5iv!~~if?~h1g
ters and the SMEA. student
arm of the more-than 40.000member Minnesota Education Assotication (MEA ).

I

G _PTih~~~es'ilf~~~s c:~~c!f-

lor of the Minnesota State
College board, who will talk

• Urging limited merit pay
Included in resolution that
will be discussed for presen- for local school districts.
tation at the 46th annua l MEA·
• Recommendation
that
Rtlri§~~i:i,s:embl~. _April 10- every
school svstem seriously
co11s1der possibility " of a systematic. comprehensive pro• Recommendation
that
gram for sex educa tion in the
the draft be replaced by a ele mentary and secondary
lott~ry.
schools as part of the cu rri.
culum .' ·
'-).
• . Rccommcndalion
thal
colleges ouer courses in the
cultural
development of
American minorities. make
N!l~~~fi;!~~~~ ~in~~n(~~~
them available to education
cently of Foley. r.fl:nn. ). Gusstudents.
tavus Adolphus · college. St.
Peter. Other officers: Vice
• Opposition to placement President Mary Yule or St.
of stuaent teachers m innerth
f~~b~:an~
citv school s. if such teachers :r~
haVe not had courses dealing MinneaPQlis). College of St.
with cultural de:privation. ·
Teresa. Winona. and Secre--

g~rv:il~i~

~o,t:~~

fi~~~~ (-~i~~ 1?f~~~~l~nb~~uac:d

:ii:

'fuW!~msc~i-e~~;te~f~t~nesota School Boards Associ- co~tr~~f~~~ ~~g!i1~~~~ni~~~f~
ation. who will (iiscuss teach"' ing marital status and resi•
er-school board relations dence requirements as condi(howitisJ.
tions of teacher employr,nent.

~1lio3{eire~c::-;ai~e~~ .5
of St. Catherine. Each is a
senior.

Officers - will be elecifd(

~¥6J~/& !~~c:i~~=:::~ly for the
USE

OUR

RUFFLES ARE DANDY:

CLASSIFIEDS

when they lend new romance to this dirnd!ed
classic shaped in o breezy blend of Arne\®
triacetote/Fortrel® polyester. Lo ng cuffed sleeves,

Publication
applications
available

o waist c inching belt and pearly buttons. Wh ite,
pink, or blue . Sizes 10 to 18. I 15

Positions on four student
publications and the photo·
-staff are open to interested
students.
The Student Publications
ommittee will conduct in•
terviews at the regular monthly meeting April 10.
Positions open inclu._
Chronicle 'editor and business ..
manager : Talahi editor and
business manager : chief
pb:>tographer for student publications: editor and business
manager of Parallels, the
college literacy and art maga')
zine: and editor o[ the Student
Handbook.

-..(

De&criptions of the Talahi
and Chronicle duties ,can be
obtained at those publication

~{f~~~~~nr:/~~l~~~~=~~tt;

.
. T0:'thc g1/i.'Who knmVs w
;;..it sh e

w.inls but not ·Whc rci' to find it.
Malc-h · you r s 1y 1e with o ur ..

inaOy distinctive _di?Signs.

\

position may contact the
photo lab in Atwood Center .
Student haridbook applicants
may see Dr. Dale Patton in
the Student Affairs oHice
for information. Parallels ad•
viser Ted Sherarts may be
contacted for information
about the magazine.

~

·tnne111.
' THE
DRESS

\\"Jwrr J.:,wwktl~w a ml

PLACE

8_',•p urn__riou, IJ/iild_
r_ '. ''~t
· 7_.

_

-St. Cloud
.,,_...,___..,.;,......,.~"""!"!'u""'o~:i!t_
""""'o\\'11!'!!W""'
__..,.
. ~ l . ~ ~- sl'\'t'lli!i \;t'lltlt' • ·_ .:..·-

.

,\

~:_ .

;-. .

..

· ·• ,.-;

'..

Application blanks for all
these positions .ire available
at the Journalism department
office. Stewart Hall _1 34. Applications must be retu rned to
thatofficeby4p.m. Thursday.
April 3. All candidates must
be present fo r an interview
by the Publications Com mittee

on April 10 .

1
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~eac-eCorps designed to include women ·
When the Peace Corps began in 1961 ma ny wondered
whether a n Ameriaan girl
could-or shou ld-be sent to
the Peace •corps scene-the
femote ".i113ges a nd crowded
cjties of the emerging world.
But the fair sex has proved
it can do more than a fair

Africa. then taught adu lts.at woman. The Af!j::han istan _
night. wrote two text books. smallpox program 1s a n exworked in a hosp ital and made ample. In Afghanis tan . where
pottery.
cultura l taboos forbid a ma:n
Mrs. Honkala. from Svra- touching a woman other than
cuse. New York. a dvnaillic. his wife. male vacci nators
silverhai red grandmOther of cannot innoculate women.
t,hree. s~rved two ~'ea rs as .a - ~nd sine~ in this conserv3ico mm umty
development Live Muslim cul ture. women
worker in a mountain vill age are not ~llowed to go awav
of E:l Salvador. then signed up overnij?ht
to vaccfnatiorl
fo r two more yea rs to help centers. this meant that it was
. farmers of a remote village virtuall ~• impossifiW for most
in central Ceylon raise more women to get protection from
rice . She·s 69 years old.
smallpox.

~t:

,

{~~nin \h2~~ac!;~'Jt
served as Peace Corps volun:
teers. mostly as teachers.
nurses and Secretacies. ;rnd
also in the role of helping arti'Sans perfect tra"'ditional art ,
forms and fi nd' markets for
tl}cir crafts.
Many Peace Corps Women
- are wives and mothers. About
one in five volun..teers is married to a nother volunteer .•:.
and although ' couples with
. children under 18 cannot join
.the Peace Corps. the agency
does1\'t go ,.against nature.
The.. Peace Corps does not encourage couples.T to start a
family overseas. buf if health
- conditions are safe and if the
c9uple has plans for supporting a baby and also continui ng
as effective volunteers. they
may start a family while staying to finistl their overseas
tours. Babies have been born
in almost every Peace Corps
co untry.
•
.
Some ~eace Corps programs ·are d~signed especially for women. such as upgrading the nursing profession in the Dominican Republic. serv ing in women·s
community centers in !'1for-

1

In some parts of the developi ng world. th~ fema le is
secondary in soc iety. The fact
that a fema le volunteer has
her own house . her own job.
is single. American and alone
is enough to shock backcountry vill agers. Th e Peace
Corps has devised programs
which capitalize on the use of
the emancipated Western

...

Today. 15 female Peace
Corps Volunteers are traveling in rural Afghanista n with
government
innoculation
teams. and la rge nu mbers of
Afghan women and children
are receiving protection for
the first time from one of the
na tion ·s leading killers . . /

occo and teaching in the· Ivory
Coast's " Frover·s Feminins. ·· a · type· of day-care
center.
Such female volunteers
as Anne Dudley Templeton and
Elsie Honkala illustrate that
in the Peace Corps. ·'she ..
can do almost anything ·· he ..
ca n do . Miss Templeton. 25.
of Englewood. New J erse~y.
taught biology. health science
and physiology to the school
c;hildren of the desert nation
of Botswana in southern

United Fund endorses
VM CA program bere

The United Fund of St. Guides prograrri and a similar
Cloud endorsed the proposed Indian Princesses set-up for
YMCA program at its meet- mothers and daughters. He
ing March 3. l.t will meet the feels that college students
last part of the month to con- will be able to help out with
sider the YMCA'. s _budget re- · the younger children,, 3s well'
quest.
as participating in the proJames Wentzell. a member gra~ for their ·_own (·age
of the Y executive commit- group.
• •
· tee. explained that it is traditional for the United Fund to
assist with the finances . This
comes as a supplement . to.•
what the Y received in membership dues. Booster YMCA
buttons are also on sa le in the ..
~7wn$\~w n~ii~~s ~to~~iuf~~~
towards a YMCA membership . . .
The project should be in
operation early•·in the sumn:ier. if it acquires a·pr.ogram
. director. ·•we do not' have ·a
definite plan f.or .St. Cloud.·
said Wentzell . '· bu t ttie idea ·
is to use existing· fac ilities ...
Once the program demands a
building. then t~ bu ilding can ·
ca ter }o the needs of the· progr.am.
Wentzell sees· as possible
activ ites a father-son Ind ia n-

HELP WANTEn.': ·
. WAITRESSES : '.

NO 'EXPERIENCE , NECESSARY '. '
APPLY IN PERSON
FROM 1 :00 to 5 :00
.
·

STAll'IUM PI-ZZA
7 .1 0 St . Germain·

Wash. we!. soak . hunl.
squint, wash. soak. wet. cry a Iii/le.
Con l act tenses were designed lo be a convenience. And
lhey are up to a poinl. They're
convenient enough 10 wear, ·
ohce you get used to them. but,
unlit recently. you had 10 use
two or more dilferent lens so1u•
, lions to properly prepare and
maintain contacls. You
n~ eded two or 1hree dilferen1 bottles, lens cases. and ·
you wenl through more than
enougK,daily rituals to make
even lhe mos1 s1eadlas1 indi¥iduats consider dropping oul.
·But nOw caring lor'your contact:-; c.'.lr: be as con·,~:,ier.1 as
wearing !herrr. Now 1here·s Lensine. from the makers ol Murine.
• Lensine is the one lens solution
~esigned l or complete contact
lens care . .. preparing. cleansing. and soaking.

you insert
your lens prepares it lor
your eye. Lensine makes your
conlacts. which are m ~ f
modern plaslics, compatible
with your eye. How? Lensine is an .. isotonic .. so lution . That means il' s

the bonom of every bo11le. Soaking your con~cts in Lerisine between wearing periods assures
you ol proper lens hygiene.
Improper s1orage between
wearings permits the growth of
bacteria on your tenses. This is a
sure cause of eye irri1a1ion and,
in some cases. it can endanger
your vision. Bacteria canno1 grow
in Lensine. Lensine is s1erile, sel f
sanitizing, and antisep1 ic
Let your contacts be 1he con~ .
4

ey~~sden~~r=ie,~iid::i t~te
ve:.n~~t::m:e~~ ,~:sig;~
a simple drop or two r,-;l
Lens111e Lensme made ,t>?
l
the Munne Company Inc
sort of comfort zone around
' \
,:
Cleaning your con1ac1s with Lensme fights
bacteria and foreign de)
pos,ts 1hal build up dur-

coats lhe lens forming

l;r l,

i;;d1h1~rc~~~sr~1~1h1t:i::
mg Lens1ne provides a
handy contact canister on

\Are you

·:cut out for

:contact~
~pqrts?

-i
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._I--~~~~~_C_a_m_p_u_s·....
H_a_pp_e_n_it1_u_s___. . ______]
Phi Kappa Tau

Christian Fellowship

Tri Sigma

1

Tom &. Jerry's Standard

Tires

Sigma Sigma Sigma sorori ty
inStalled Mrs. Donovan Bumps
and Mrs. Malcolm Doane as pat·
ronesses of<1he sorority Ma rch
I. The patronesses were honored
at the forma l tea fo llowing the
cere0;1~ny .

KVSC

Batiei;ies

'm!:1~~:

Tubes
2nl': S1 & 411, A:e S o
Phor,c :::s. 1 ~790

r · - --- -- _--.,

I Wedding Announcemen1s
I ·CONTINENTAL PRESS, INC.
I
34 NE R1ve rs11;:le Or
·
I
2s1 . ss 1s
I su110Ns . 1RoPHrs . Pos1fRs

I
I·
I
I
I

:;;i~11~Jsf~;~~~::~~
nel. Wednesda,· in the Jerde
Room. Atwood· Center from · 7.9
p.m. This is bpen to the public
KVSC start members are reminded that attendance at the
meeting is manda tory to retain
active status and KVSC member•
ship cards.

WATCH REPAIR
Prompl. Accurate

7th and St Ge,ma,n

Speidel hanrts

DOM'S

251 -7716

Parallels

All those who submitted man·
uscripts to Parallels: The man•
uscripts.ca n be picked up in Dr.
Backway
Russers office. 105 Riverview.
Open every Saturday night. The editors thank all those who
Program of music. poetry and contributed .
good cool atmosphere of a psychaStuaent Teaching
dclic basement. 913 3rd Ave. S.

Alpha Xi De1ta soforit v actives
are Neom i Coese. Klea Brewton.
Katl\.v Ceronsk.v. Sue E lshim.
Jane Gust. Kitty Zreminski. Lin•
da Jeppesen. Martv Liteky. Ro•
chelle Schmitt. Anee McGee.
Lorri Wickstrom and Marv
Sheveland .
·

CEC

The Cou ncil for Exceptional
Ch ildren will meet Wednesday at
6:30 p.m. in the Civic R~m.' At·
wood Center. Sister Cortona
from the St. Cloud Ch il dren·s
There _will be a meet ing in Uie HOme will speak. Refreshments
Reservations
/ Stewart Hal~ Al!dilor ium on Wed- will be served . Evervone is wel·
Room reservations for Spring nesday. Apri l I. from 6+7:30 p.m .. come.
Quarter meetings in Atwood can for a ll students wh9 ":"ant. a _fa ll
be made beg inning Wednesday at quarter student teachmg assign•
Film
Festival
8a.m. at the Atwood main desk .
ment. and also for al l students
tehnot t~=~~i~g~~~i:~~~~rter st uThe Winter F ilm F_'estival w;s
,lost and Found
If you wish to make applica• not shown due .to fail~re _on the
tion for either a fall or winter as• _P,a~~ of the n_ar!?na! distributor.
(
Mittens. gloves. sca rves. glass· signment.
~ A.. Sgort Su ite wi) I be shown
es and books haVe a ll been turned meeting . you must attend this
. -.:'-Saturday. March 15. and Su nday. -, -4~
into the lost and fou nd at the ·
March 16. at 8 p~m . Brown Hall - · •
· Atwood Main Desk and can be
Fencing Club
Auditorium.
.
.
picked up there.

Wesley

..-.-■-iii!'---.-----.·-------------~·

Alpha Xi Delta

Japan _Study

Professor William Nunn of the
The 1969•70 officers o'r Phi Kap•
lnter•Varistv Christian I<'el•
ial science department will
pa Tau are Bill Nor.d. prCs ident :
lowship will ineet toni~ht at 7 soc
1>resent a slide lecture of J apan
Garv Kr.ier:-' vice-president:
p.m. in the Herbert room of At· al
the First Un ited Methodist
Seve John~on .. secretary: Jim
wood. Guest speaker for the eve• Church
March 16 at 4 p.m.
Lehman. treasurer: Al Cooper.
ning will be Rev. Bruce Swanson
studied in Japan under
hollse manager: Alex Bracewell. . of • the Shoreview Lutheran a Nunn
Ful6right
during
.execut ive member at large : and ' c-.rch . His topic of discussion · the past year.scholarship
Students are cs·
·oan Puzak. chaplain.
will be ··Freedom in Christ. ··
pP.Cially invited.

~o~~~~~i:lr~t~

&Je~rov{\y~;I~~
~~x;itstg~!:::u~~1~t;!n~~s~~~~
It will be at 9 p.m. at 913 3rd Ave .
S. Polish doughnuts . will be
ser~ed.

Discussion
Wednesday at 2 p.m . the
String•Fellow Study gi:oup will
discuss "Sex and Religion·· in
the Jerde Room . Atwood Center.

Fencing Club meets ·e'-!ery
Student Teaching
Tuesday and Thursday from &.8
p.m. Beginners are welcome. All
The workshop for the spring
equipment will be provided bv quarter student teachers will be
the college. Meet in the Dance held on Friday. March 28. from 9
Studfo of i-lalenbeck Hall.
a.m. - 3 p.m . in the Campus Lab
School.
Before the end of the winter'
LSA
quarter. be sure that vou have
done the following two things:
l. Purchased liabilitv in sur•
ance (bring your receiJ)t to the
meeting on Friday. March 281.
-2. Started your placement ere·
dentials at the Placement Office
tbring your registra tion card to
the meeting on the 28th 1.

COMMITTEE 87
(cont. from p.

I)

\Senate petitions
availab~~ now
Petitions are a','.ailable
for ca ndidacy in e ither officE:r. of ·senator-at•large
po~1t1ons on the Student Senate. Pet\tiQns may be picked
up anytime at the Student
Se nate office. Atwood .
·
Petitions require 25 s igna•
lures Jor a~-large peqtions
a nd 50 for offlc«:_r positions.

.
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DIMITRIADI , co ndu ctor
o f the Moscow State Symphony, was
entertaining him se lf Frid ay night. leading his group with a baton and facial
expresSions. (Series _at !Cft). .Jerr.y

Leuders. (left. above) membe r of th e
SCS mu sic department . "ta lked," with
a sy mphon y membe r with h is hand s.
Most membe rs of the g roup cou ld no
speak-Etrglish.

Moscow Symphonyvictorious at SCS·

TH[MOSCOW STATE
SYMPHON Y, un der the
direction of Odissey Dirriitriadi. played to about

sPEC;~~1~t\~~ 1~b;~·\~H~t~oos

beck Hall Fr id ay night,
and received thunde rin g

suaMAR1NEs

standing

Bantbe·

"Plll"'f ..:

"\

········

Phol0.! 0n,1hispagehy

MIKE KIRKWOOD

xi su1H;EA S

QI

~
SUBMARINE

Ml!il!Onil.Bun

532 -25th Ave No. S! Cloud . Phone 25 1 -9607

-------.,:;;;;
AMERICAN FAMILY

Stop paying high
premiums for
careless drivers I

ova-

ti on. If the orchestra had

..······· ...... ~ .....~-.,··•::·

ME

0P:~n_o2A;~.!.~~;-;;·d~i:h~.m.

stand ing ova ti ons after
each se lection. The o rc hestra
opened
w it h
" Scheherezade" for the
first h,alf of the perfo rm ance, and for · the sec: ..
• ond h'a lf performed Sym·,J: ph'ony No. 4 by Tschaikowsky, and the audience w.i s applaudi ng and
standing before the o rchestra ,linished. After
many bOWs by the . condu ct0r, the orchestra
played three encores,
each of which received
an'o,t her

ii

.--•T•A•C_O_V_l•L•L•A----M-EX•l•CA•N--.

4.500 perso n·s in Halen-

)

8 out of 10 rnolorists qualify for our
low renewal rote auto policy that
saves you money from !he STARTI

no t left the hall after -the
thl rd, enco re. the "a udience apparently wou ld
ha ve s~.a yed all night to
liste n.
.
\

AMERICAN FAMILY INS.
CROSSROADS CENTER
Across.From Del Farm Foods

251 - 9141

sAM;•s P1zzA .PALACE
.,·., HQURS
5 ~O_p m.• i '_JQa;_tn. 0~11v.

.. ... Nl'.1'! ~/E4!!Dlll1:·, .. ,

1 ·· . . - - ·.

tHIS i!Vlll<, _lET's ·, RY .

' SAM 'S SPECI.A L"

l

(

1·

. YOUR SELECTED FTD FL~RIST

!

. Ravioli Dinners ·-.,~pagh:et(r-~ .M~atf~ l.1s

:

Orders To·Ta_iie -O~t

I

16 N. 71h Ave . .Tel..25.2-4540

·wE DELLVER

\

--- L ----------1

j. ST. CLOUD FLORAL ·
.-~1

·'-:

J -51:o·St._Geimam,. _ ;

.
.. ~

._

I

,..,n/JI.~

:t~- ,v~·

( , :- ~
:': ~
1_....

1
1

.

1·

. ____ Dial 251 -J09J ·J

Pu~c

lo

r- -

The Coll et::..•::.C:::h•c::o:::•;.::,l::.•_l.::·•::•:::sd:::a::.
)'.:..:M
= •'c:'::.h.:.Il:.:.·..:.19::..:6::.9

- - I
I
COUEGE"'IAAN'S PLAN
I
I
GREG LYNCH
I
I ~ 252· 6669 or251 •3 143
I
I 'w' Metropolitan Life I
ASK ABOUT.AUN -

..J

Lab Sc11o.gL-gives opportunity for 'individualism'

L----------'
,:w:::~""'!"'"'-1::W::

~

people working with the SY·
. by Sue Reineke
ste m.)
•
(Edilor 's Note: This is the~" I think that it is utte r chacond in a series o[ three a rti- os. Kids can go around and
cles on the modified modular , bing on the piano anytime
system begun this fa ll a t the lheywa ntto." Th at's theCam...
Campus Lab School. This 1 pu s Laboratory School this

story gives reections of the

student. " ,J enjoy the school,"
commented a student teach-

er at the lab school. "It gives
the student more of an O{)portunity to be an individualist."
" I hated the arrangerpent
· of the school a t first because

year. according to one SCS

all I could imagine were a
of noisy students
ru nning around to give the
teachers a harcltime." Now.
as a member of the Campus
Lab School. the inidividua l
who made the above com~
ment feel s• scheduling has
many advantages."

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ bunch

2ND WEEK - 7:15 & 9:30
A lo ve s tory that begins with~
an incredible experiment!
A less than o~dinary man is turned into a genius. He awakens
to an exquisite love ,experience, but at an impossible price for .

tofo~~u~fh\s1~~~~~fo~hc~~~t;
· :~~~~rlik:~«!air~!~~~~~~r

~:a.
~:~;et~' ~k~ ~~h;!gr~f
the future so we better get

used to the idea." Many ~ r·
sons associated with the
school discussed the yn~r•
ta nce of ~dgin~ the lab
~~~~~ r~Jt~e; ~~:~t~;so~~i
feelings.
One faculty member stat•
ed that "we may tea r down
the school if we . happen to
notice
studel1ts
runn ing
around. but what is completeIv ignored is the fact that
these students may be lea rn•
ing more when theY are given
the opportunity to ',do as they
please at times. ··

STARRING

ACADEMY AWARD
NOMINEE FOR '

BEST ACTOR
CLIFF ROBERTSON

~~ft

1gf~e '!!o~t
lat s~h~~na\
study program sees many ad•
vantages in giving the stu•

t'

~~~fngt~1e~e!ITg!f~~~~ d':cisions. " I think the school is
a wonderful ~lace for c0Uege
preparation. I wouldn't have
minded going there:·
...
Comments concerninf the
~~;lata;chu~ ut'!i ~ch~~
vary from •~t is utter chaos"
to ' it's a wonderful omrtun•
~ r~oltlJ~ud~~t~~!~ts·ri~~l~
students attending the school
will be given.

. ML y AN

To

.

o•~

-

• PIZZA
• SOFT DRINKS

• LIGHT and DAR K)

BEER
Travel th& shady side of spring and summer
in a Miss America cut-out. ~ cool

...(

"WINTER GOT YOU OOWN?
PERK UP YOUR
SPIRITS WITH A PIZZA."

compa~ion in gleaming black.

'C ORNER OF
9 th 'AVE . & 10 t h ST,

•
OPEN FROM
8 :00 a. m , to 10 :00 p .m ,
S.UN-. 9 :00 TO

_~

,o·:oo

H : 251 · 96~5

,

BU/LO/NG & ·EOUIPMENT
OESIGNEO WITH YOU IN
MINO
." CHANTILLY BEAUTY S_ALON " .
.

\

. Ope !" Every Day 8 30 to 5:00
Th u•s~ & Fri 8 30 a m to 9 :00 pm .
· · • For A ppo1Qt menfs Call 252-8435

'.'.'LOCATED . A,BOVE WHITE C\ OUQ LAU NDRY

.. ....
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SOUTHWEST ...
YOUR EXPERIMENTAL CAMPUS

Southwest searchers for alternatives

New teacher training p.rogram tried
b~' Carol S 1cphl'ns
C'hronicll' Associal l' Editor

Howard .Bellows
President

NEW PROGRAMS

• Innovative Programs in
Lan.guage Skills and Arts
■ Instructional Resoun:e Center
with l!andom Access System
•En&ineering Technoloey and
Institutional Manapment ·

Federal grant ·
received for
fellowships
Sl. Cloud State hils received a
$2 1. 200 J!'. rant from the U.S. Of-

feels tha t st udenls. when ,,.
the;>' are doi ng their student
teaching. sbou ld have a place
in the decision mak ing process nt a school. "You (st udents ! shou ld be a trainee.
~ut s hould a lso be treated as
an intern much as doc1ors 1
;.md lawvers a re.··
The ·entire proj!ram. as
WolHn sees it. is desig ned
to meet the experhn1mta'tion
a nd cha n~e ta king place in
t tJ.e public schoo ls-with teachers who are fl ex ible and can
change•with it. ii

lo take part in the prOj! ram.
Closed circuit telev ision and
video tape systems will hopcfull~• be la id in the partic ipating school s to prov ide the
·· opportu nilv to observe and
work in the public schools ...
as is dorie in most lab schools.
B_v s prin~ the adv isor~' commi ttee maki ng the connecli~ns will be asking for a def•
imte . commi tt ment from
these schools so the program
ca n beg in in the fall .
Following the philosophy
that " Teachers teach as thev
are taught.·· the educatiorl
department will be trying lo
ins till a reception to new
ideas in the students SO'" that
they will be willing to try new
things when thev enter their
ow n classroom . ·
"Our teachers must be
able to keep pace with public
schools,'· Wollin sa id and in
order to do this thev must _have been exposed lo wha ~
ac tua lly goes on in a classroom before they are in a
teaching position.·
Methods courses will also
be a ltered from the traditional type. They w ill a ttempt to
link the student with the actua l. classroom . The program
changes in this area have not
been worked out yet.
An internship program is
the ideal for student teaching. according to Wollin. He

A search for alte rllatives

ik turn ing into a program of
teacher lra ini ng at Southwest
State
College.
Marshall .
Minn . unlike anv in the state
coll ege sys tem: No labo ratorv school wi ll be built on
the" campus. All lra ining wi ll
take place in public schools
in the Marsha ll area.
Dr. Richard Wollin. cha irman of the divisiOn of educat ion at Southwest. sa id that
he fe lt there was a need for
.. c loser relationsh ip and cooperative arrangments·· between the coll ege and ttie
commun itv in which it resides .
·
By_ not building a lab
sc hool. Wollin feels communit~• relations will be strengthened. resqurces will be utili7.ed to a fuller degree and
most importa n.l. students
will be learning what a
teache r really does.
Beg inn ing the junior year
th is fa ll a t Southwest. students will find themselves
in an individualized program
designed to e ncourage selrinstruction. . This instruction will be aided with seminars a nd . when necessar y.
lecture.
·
Corinections are now being
made with both elementary
and high schools in Marshall

/
(

This year about
ll5,000 people wont
listen to S~okey.

I

fice of Educa tion to support four
~raduate fellowships .in speech
pathology and audiology fo r the
1969-70 academic year.
• '

It marks the fo urth consecutive year that the college has
received fellowship fund ing for
its graduate prog ram in speech
pathology and audiology. State
and federal support' in the three ·
previous years has totaled S49.900
ror 13 fellowships .

Doift be .one .or them.

Fellows will receive a $2:200
· stipend : $600 fo r each dependent.
not to exceed four : wa iver of tuition: and •an a llowanc_e fo r attending professionaJ_ meetings.
according 10 Martin Kammermeier. acting chairman of the department of Speech ·science~ · ·
pathology and audiology a_t St .
Cloud State. He emphasized that
his• departmen t also · has four
teaching assistantships ava ila ble

Maybe now is the time to quit worrying about salary
ceiling and promotions and start thinking about a State
Farm Franchise. we·11 set you up in your own business.
.. You run it yourself. And there is no Jim.it on how much
·you can make as a State Farm agent. $7,500-$75.0CO-a
salary that matches t he effort you're willing to put into it.
· You're trained. equipped and backed by one of the
' countr;,:•s·Ja rgest and \riost successful insurance organi•
zations. If. you figure you're worth more, maybe this is .
what you've been looking for. Give me a call.
(An equal opportunity employer)
~

,

}~:~~ea[~g~M:c~~~i~s;J!~~~ce
.
Pa rlicipanls will take .gradu•
a te cou rses and conduct research

~~r ~~~e~as!!~1~~~~si1~ a~:j~I~
sp~h disorders. and participate
in a clinical practicum .

Thurs day, M a rch 1 3

April !st is the deadl ine for appl~·i ng for the fellow ships. Additional information. and application forms can be obta ined b,·
0

~J~:~f~:~an~~~t~~:

; ;i~tint.\ng
rnellt tlf Spcccli Se1encc. Patholotts a_nd Audio.logy. St. Cloud
State Coll ege. SL Cluud . \-linri. .
5ti:i01 .

146 At vvood Cente r , 9 - 5
Stop b y f o r Coffee
,

~fil•

R~memb11r.-oilly ~u can pn!Wiit,forest ·fires.
.
'
.
. ~; ~ . \ . .
·:.--· - · ~·~·

•·

.
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Olson citt?d for outstanding
research study

For photo finishers

Specialists instruct 'Photographic Seminar'

Dr. ·Harrv Olson. Jr. . chair•
ma n of the department of
business edu~ation a nd office administration at St.
Cloud:-State. is recipient or the
Delta Pi Epsilon Research
Award for the outstanding research study completed in th£
fiel d of business education.

Spec ialists from the pltotographic industry a nd St.
Cloud State faculty members
will provide instru"ction at the
college's
comprehens ive
'' Photographic
Seminar..
March 12-15 for photo rinishers and other interested peopie in the profession.
The award was present- · Emph~sis will be on the
d o-01
I t I tth commencal aspects of photo
- - · - -: , al lunc~h ~~~~g'
-p~ocessing:--according to -

Educa tion a nd Technology is Hunt . Agfa-Gevaert. ElecSeminar registration fee is
fully equipped with the latest tro nic Systems Engineering $42.50. Deadline fo r registerautomatic cominerical pro- Company and others.
ing is March 10.
cessing equipment. including , - - - - . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - complete black-and-white and
··
color systems for handling exposed film to the finished - - . . ,
pri'nt.
It is one of the best equipp_ed photo proce_ssing. fa<:ili■
ties at an educatmnal mslitution-in this co':'ntry.----Its $100,- ~ - - - -;.....llWII-_

__:r

~t~he

Nat io~al_ Bu_sines_s E ducat ion
Association m C~ica_go. It was
- fo~l967 as ~n;tnes m the annu~! compellllQn ml!,St be _r{r
ceived by Marc~ 1 !0 11o~~ng
the calen_dar year m Yihtch
the &tud;>' is completed.
His studv. entitled ··Relationshie • ·setween C~rtain
Personality
ha-racteristics
oi Distributive Educa tion
Teacher Coordi nators a nd

-:~~:~~tr~ie~!~:uorPh~~~g;;:
phic technology and seminar
coord inator. The seminar's
three sections will cover
such topiCs as business techbiques. quality .control and
photographic pri nting and
processing-today and · torporrow .
St. Cloud State's photographic technology laboratory in
the Iq_stitute of Industrial

:he~abs:·r~ti;:.esthew~:p!~;:. .._-:_-:_-_-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:"'::..- _ - _ - : _ - : . - - - - - - - - - ~ - '
tio n of Pako Photo CorporaLOOKING AVAILAfLE SUMMER
WANTED
-tion and-3M. GAF. Du Pont. WANTED : TYPING. PhoM 252 - SESSION for mate s1uden1 Yi block
from campus. 252 -3349.

9966
. - - - - - - - - - - TYPEING
8552
Join us in Europe for 8 weeks.

f:;~

3 GUYS NEED RIDE TO MEXICO
spring break • will pay. Call Ma1k

HELP WANTED : Slater Food Service
is taking applications 101" jobs..~tl)e
remainder of winier quaner and spring
quarter. Terms of employment for off
campus s1uden1s are: 21 meals per
week in return for 2 hours wofk per
day; MondaythroughThufSday. OR :2<1
meals per week in return for 2 hbu,s
work. pe1 day: Friday through Su"4.4y~
FOi' more information. see Don Clobes
01 Gary Hawkins in Garvey Commons.

• DRUMMER WITH CAR, play all
rhy!hmns. No groupie gobblers. Call
252-9513 aher 6 :00 p .m .
WANTED grad. student over 21 10
supervise 16 girls in college approved
home staning spring quaner. Ren! free.
Call 252-4074 after 7:00 a.m

St. Germain St_r'eet & '5th Ave nue

fitt, ~UUi

\

·1· 123 ,iOUTH 5tli AVENUE
-,
ACROSS FROM PUBLIC LIBRARY

'

ALL~
~ ·~ ~-,-~_fl --.IIIEW·
Noi/il fe11,turing ·~~~r-8roiled:.
Sandwich~~
· ·

---,--,
I

anclir:;

~J•

UP TO 40% REDUCTION IN AUTO
INSURANCE RATES. You can quali fy by having Drivefl Training al'ld ii
vou had a 2.5 1 or higher graOfl poin t
average las! quarter. Call 251 -9161 .
F11m8ureauMutuallnsurance
IF YOU ' RE DOINO THE RING
THING go first to Feile1 Jewele rs. the
last word in Diamonds.
MEN'S AND WOMEN "S alterations,
252-2204.
S PRING QUARTER : Anyone in Bus
314, 10:00. want 10 switch 10 12 :00.
252 -4333.
lNANTED : Rider s 10 FIOl'ida during
Spring break - Call Jinny 251 -5771 .

ATTENTION : HOUllflO for
summer s.essions L and L Housing
ly remodeled house 4 blocks
campus filling up last. Call Jackie
7935 or 252,7186

girl$·
newfrom
252-

PANELED
213 4.

252-

ROOM,

BOYS.

Come in and have .a Saild~ich with a
refreShing'mug of light or dafk beer. ·
,

-

~

• • . • •

. .. ,

~

CALL 251 ,gp5:J, · .
r OPEN • l 1- 1 M(?N . - SAT... 12 - J SUND'AY,

.

PER SONAL
PLAYBOY IS COMINGI
HAPPY Z1at BIRTHDAY, Ronnie
from Ralph and Mom. L.V.L •M.,
TO THE QUEEN OF
FLOOR HOLES ; Trailer
evervthing.
•

FOURTH
fife isn't

JACK, only 146 days left. S.N.
FREE CARPET
FIOOfS!eam s,

CLEANING .
•

6th

CIN DY
ERICKSON
ENTERED
MISS UNIVERSE PA GEANT and
needsaridetoFlorida.
PAUL JOHN B . 111 Could ,1

~

the

SEVERAL LIGHT HOUSKEEPIN G
VACANCIES for women sp11nu quo, 1e1. Next to campus Mony fac1h!ie,s.
parking. 251 -3287 o, 39 3 2ndA Vtl~

~~~~:w,g~~IH WISHES TO ~NG R ATUlATE Phi h u 01'1 winnintj "'a
!:J,r .:,o·,d wt1 li ru,, U M OC contOSI

ROOM FOR ONE MALE COLLEGE
STUDENT to share wit h 3 o ther Si u·
dents. $36.00 per mo. u11h1,os pa,d
13416th Ave . So. 252 •7454.

THE POPE IN RESIDENCE. E1hal
Schwan,. J 'J3 2nd Ave . So.. wishes to
announce1ha11heJollyGreen Gian t he s
arriv9:d.namaly, anger 8idd1eduke.

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING TO
RENT1 Slop in or call . we may be able
10 help you. Able Real Estate. 1600
St. Germain, 252-4181.

WANTED : A girl, all in Slue w)bell
bottoms. Talked at me for no ,ea$Ol1 in
registration line 3-3-69 11 :40 p.m.l
Talk to me Again . Wed . 2:00 p.m. Al·
wood (Main entran<;e) - Love is Blue.

VACAE CIEi IN L AND L HOUSING 920-5th Ave. So. and 927 5th
Ave . So. Spril'l(I Quarter &l'ld sUmmer
,e$Sions priorities for fall . Filling fast
ca11Margie252-8533
WANTED: 1 girl to share furn ished
· ap!. $27.50/mo. plu s u1itities 8th Ave .
So. Call 252-8299.
PRIVATE CARPETED FURNISHED
APT . for 1-4 i;nale students or married COuple in. Sartell. Available imme diaietv." 251 , 2441 after4p,m .
•
COLLEGE A PPROVED APT . FOR
' fiPRING AND SUMMER SES~:,1:::s22 . A~~~f°:o, ~~=e ma~v ~ :::~
able now 823 81h Ave. So. 251 -3610.
ROOMS FOR MEN, 595:00/ qtr. UN. APPROVED. 4 blks, 10 downtown. Sum me,-_" Hou.,ing Available for l'llfll'I ar"ld
womf\". 328,41hAve. So. 251 -2116
COLLEGE A"PPROVED HOUSING
has openings for Sp1ing and both Sum mer sessions Yi blk. for campus. 422
4th Ave ! So. call · 2S 1-0321 ask f0r
aa,ry.
10
:::~a~:e
1 r;:;ma1_e
. APA~!_M·E~T
•"FOR
sruDENT
'TEACHERS for sp11ng quarter
2
be(lroonHor g,rls or guys 'convemel'lt
;:rk;~ss '( '\""&'fleta
Robb~nsd ale

-~~
·6
="'. 51P ............__...,___.....:.......,_................,..~II
, ...... .
......
~

Mov1e, slides. and refreshmel'IU
veryinterestingspeak.er.

TO ALL MEN ON CAMPUS • Phi
Kappa Tau is having a smoker April 2
refreshmeru s,entertainment.all in vited.

ROOMS FOR MEN. 2 kilche!'ls. 3
ba1hrooms. 3 blocks from downtown
$JO per month. 252-7178.

Gr~nd Centr,al Hote l .

Starts Wednesday M1,ch 12th

·
IS
13

ROOMS

THREE MALE STUDENTS WANTED TO sh11e larg,e. furnished
apa'rt •
ment with one other. 252-6297.
·

COMPLETE 'sELECTION OF
IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES -J./QUORS - BEERS

·-wit,,

Thurs.

THE JOLLY GREEN GIANT
COMING! Thu1Sday Nile, Merch

VACANCIES FOR SPRING QUAR·
TER. $90-$95. 327 4th Ave. So. Call
252-4205ask lOl' Connie.

BOYS
PRIVATE
FURNISHED
ROOM FOR SLEEPING. 251 - 1721 .

Olson is a · member of the
St. Cloud Executive Club. St.
Cloud Kiwanis Club and ma ny
professional · or~anizations.
He also served six years on
the Sauk Rap ids schOOI board .'
He resides at 209 Fourth Ave ..
N.. Sauk Rapids .
Delta Pi Epsilon is a national honorary fraternity in
·business education.

FLORIDA TRIP MEETING
Nile'. 7 :00 Atwood Center 146.

MALE • STUDENT HOUSlNG S96
q1r.-3 blks. from campus. 626-6th Ave .
So
•

He was appointed to his
present chairmanshi p in the
fall of 1967. He served as di•
rector of the placement
bureau at SCSC brie£ly during
thesummerof1967:
• ,·

·

ATTENTION
INCOME TAX SERVICE . 251 , 2698.

----------....I •~·~'·~•'~'~·'- --~--- ~;: ps~':o":r!2~ 1,!: o~~:~~s~~

Olson received his B.B.A.
in 1945. B.S. in 1948. M.A . in
' 1957 and Ph.D. in 1967. all
from the U. of M. Prior to
joining the St. Cloud St-ate
facu lty in 1958 as an instructor in business education. he
w,:1s vocational director at
WiHmar High School. 194854. and at Northfield High ·
School. 1957. and also taught
at Echo High School. 1955-57.

'

251 -

TYPING WANT ED. 251 -6184

r:~!~:e
wa rd was the late Donald
Beattie.
·

.

call

WILL DO TYPING FOR STUDENTS.
25 1-0421

includes EVERYWrite : Keith · Ku basch P0743 St. John's University. Collegeville. Minn.

He is the 28th recipient of
the coveted awa rd . The only

-~

-

THINGl

=-=-,,.~...----------.

..

WANTED

S535.00

~(?!;t!~f:~~~~~·ar:i!s~~~: . .- - - - - - - -....
-~--tion at the O n i ❖ ers ity or Minnesota with Warren G. Mever
serving as advisor.
·

·~~t:rm:~~;o~i.

hr·0 n1·.c1e
IaSSI•f18 d.>-:::=...:::

~ou!!'.~~~-

HANDTHROWN POTS - March 13.
10-5 Newman Aud
USED FURNITURE TO FIT THE
COLLEGE STUDENTS BUDGET• .
Shop where. your froends shop. de"s
Furniture Market 420 Easl St. Germain.
CLASSIC GUITAR w ith Case must
sell 309Ca se- I buu.
USED TYPEWRITERS • spec,al bar gains. W e are overstocked. see the
Typewriter Shop. 1510 St. Germain ..
251-4191
•
4 PARKl~ G SPOTS AVAILABLE
AT 524 7
Ave. So. 01'l6 at 727 5th
Ave . So. S • lo, ,emamder Of quarter. •
C.11252 - 1621 .
GOOD USED T .V . SETS at F~r"ldels
6th Ave. T.V. encl Sterao Depanment.
252 -6161 .
FOR SALE : '62 Chev. S.S. 327 4
speed. CallM,ke252 -6168
FOR S ALE : Approwed hous,og•contract
Spring quarter. 909 4th Ave . So 251 1152.
SKIIS: Northlal'ld
Mike. 252· 6} 68

com.manders 6"7 "

